
"DOPE FIENDS" GET
DRUG IN BALTIMORE

Police Deny Hilton Charges and Say Phar-

macy Law Is Enforced in the District
Washington's police officers deny

emphatically the charges of Samuel
L. Hilton that drugs are sold to
"dope fiends" by some dental sup-

ply companies in this city. A
high officer in the police depart-

ment said yesterday that the law
regulating the sale of opium and
morphine is strictly enforced, and
that if" the drug is sold it comes
from Baltimore through private
parties. The police say they can-

not stop this traffic
Complaint Made.

According to Frank C Hcnrj, president
of the board of pharmacj, the drug
traffic has brought to the attcnUon
of Kward II Thomas, corporation coun-

sel for the Distrut.
"I hae been informed of some traffi'

in this line, but I hae not an evidence
personal!," iaid Mr. Henry "I know

NEWSOFALEXAMIA

Jesse Turner Nabbed for
Sale of Waeron.

HUSBAND GOES TO YORK

Samuel Harrington 'Will Firini;
Elopins Wife Back, to Home One-arm-ed

Colored Man Held on Charce
of Celling Liquor on. Sunday

Soldiers to De Arraigned.

Alexandria, a . April 9 Jesse Tur-
ner, thirtj-si- x jcars old. was arrested

on a warrant issued on complaint of
" P. Husted, of Mount Ida, charging
Turner with disposing of a wagon, bar-
neys, and horse blanket belonging to
Husted Turner will be gtven a bearing

morning before Justice L C
Burrt'I, of Alexandria County.

Samuil Harrington left at 7 o'clock to-

night for Ttork, Pa., to bring his wife
back to tins cit. Mrs Harrington was
arrested in York several days ago, she
havng occn ore of a trio of elopers who
were arrested is that city. The women
were aftcrwa-'- d arraigned in tho Police
Court in lork and fined $30 each bo
far as known no arrangements have been
rruid for the release of Mrs. William
Powers M"te- - of Mrs. Harrington, who
was also fined JCO. and who, according to
reports from lork. is being he'd in cus-to- d

in default of the payment of her
fine

Noah Green, a negro, was
arrested to night bj Policemen Beach,
CamplxlL and Reid. on a charge of sell-
ing and dispensing liquor on Sunday
Two pint bottles. parUally filled with gin.
is tnt evidence that will bo offered in
th- - Police Court morning
Greon. tho police sav, has been a walk-
ing barroom on the Sabbath Green,
howevu, denies the charge.

S L. Brown and William A Smith,
soldiers from Fort Washington, will be
Civen a hearing in the Police Court to-
morrow morning on ,a charge of assault-
ing Coleman Joyce, a private, stationed
at l.dfaalls, Va , six miles south of Alex-
andria.

The three other soldiers arrested last
ninlit as suspects were released, follow-
ing an investigation It li said that a
third soldier wanted b the police in
connection with this case is now at Fort
Washington, having eluded arrest. At
the hospital it was stated that
Jovcc w is not seriously injured

The citv tix ordinance will again come
up for tmal disposition .it a meeting cf
the city council held Tuesdiv night next.
It is more than probable that the street
tend general laws committeo will report
on the ordinani.e making it obligator! on
jiropertv owners to tap sewers passing
their property.

delegation from Iafavctte Chapter,
No !,, Roval Arch Masons, will Tuesday
mght pay a fraternal visit to Mount

ernon Chapter, this city, and confer
tho degree of tho order on three can-
didates

Large congregations attended the va
rious uiurches av In observance of
Palm Sunday

Funeral services for Courtland Lukens
will be hld at 2 o clock Tuesday after-
noon from his home near Woodlawn.

alrfix County, A a. Interment will be
Jn Ivy Hill Cemetery

The funeral of William B Corse will
he held at 10 o clock morning
from fat Pauls Episcopal Church

will be conducted by th rector Rev
1 P Phillips.

Divorcees to He Excluded.
London. April 9 King George has re-

vived Queen Victoria s regulation , ex-
cluding from court persons who have
been divorced. Tho Victorian rule was
eomewhat relaxed In tho reign of King
Edward VII.

McCRAY Refrigerators
Wiibont Question

The Best Mads

McCray
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CHRISTIAN XAHDEB'S
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it was possible a short time ago for
persons addicted to morphine and co
caine to obtain their supplies through
dental stores. It is my belief, however,
that most of the dental houses hac been
innocent in this sale, as they did not
know the law "

Samuel L. Hilton, author of the state-
ment that drugs are obtainable in Wash-
ington, last night said he had evidence,
which he is unable to disclose at this
time, that the traffic in narcotics lp
Washington has been large.

Law Is Knforccd.
That the police arc doing all in their

power to suppress the illegal sale of
is assured by the authorities. The

dental hous arc closelj watched for any
sale of the drug's, and it is beliccd no

sales are made except to persons using
Uiem for legitimate purposes-Shoul- d

Mr Hilton be able to prove his
charge in the drug traffic, strong meas-
ures will be taken to prevent sales in
the future

According to statistics, the drug habit
has increased dangerously alt ocr the
country, and Washington is said to be
b no means exempt.

TRIBUTE TO AKED.

Crowd Fills New York Church to

Hear Farewell Sermon-Ne-

York, April 9 In b'ddlng good-b- j
to his congregation at the Fifth Avenue
Paptist Church this morning. Rev Dr
Charles F Akcd found occasion to give
his view on orthodoxy, and again out-

lined his plan for a great nonsectanan
church

So many wanted to hear Dr Akrd's
farewell sermon that standing room was
at a premium in the church for the
morning service.

Dr Aked leaves New York
afternoon in a private car, furnished by--

Robert S Lovett. head of the Union
Pacific lines and a trustee of the church.
On Easter Sunday he will preach his
first sermon as pastor of the First Con
gregational Church in San Francisco

HARDMAN AWAITS

HELP OF FATHER

Young Financier in Toils
.Receives No Word.

No word has been received by Attorney
William Karle Ambrose in answer to a
message sent to the father of Carl Hard-ma-

arresteef after attempting to pass
alleged worthless checks and placing a
draft for tS7,000 in a Washington bank for
collection

While Mr Ambrose feels confident he
will procure a bond for the release of his
client y, the fact that twenty-fo- ur

hours have elapsed since the youth's
father was notified, and as yet nothing
has been done by relatives, adds a com-

plication to the catc
Hardman hrst gave his name as Hun-

ter, but after his arrest told the police
he was Fred L Coogan, of Marietta.
Ohio Later, while in a cell at the Fu-- rt

precinct station, he confessed that his
name was Carl Hardman, son of Frank
D Hardman, of Marietta, Ohio. Dis-
patches from that city said that Frank
D Hardman is a wealthy oil magnate,
and that the description of his son coin-
cides with that of the youth held in
W ashington.

300 DIE I TOKYO

TENDERLOIN FIRE

G,000 Women ATade Homeless;
5.000 Houses Destroyed.

Tokvo, April 9 A great fire raged to-

day in the Yoshiwara district of this city,
Tokyo s famous tenderloin Owing to
scarcity of water and high wind the
destruction was practically completc.
The rums cover four square miles, at
least 5,000 houses have been burned,
fatalities are estimated at 300, with 800

injured, and 6,000 women are homeless.
Although tho houses that gave the dis-

trict Its character were palatial in dimen
sion", only wood entered into their con
struction. and the entire area was a big
tinder box awaiting only a spark to set
it blazing Conditions were just right

for a vast calamity The fire
spread so fast many of the women were
trapped in upper stories

The cause of the fire has not been
learned. It started this morning at 11 CO

o'clock, when the district was asleep
Firemen arrived promptly, but could
make no headway against the flames.
Water gave out early in the afternoon,
and as the wind did not subside it be
came hopeless to try to save anything
that fire could reach Several regiments
of troops were then ordered to the scene.
The skies north of the city glowed from
the reflection below when darkness came.
Buildings were still under attack at mid-
night.

As nothing was spared, the hospitals
which the government maintained for the
care of the district's inhabitants shared
the lot of the pretentious and gaudy
establishments that abounded within this
reservation. They were, as usual, well
filled. Rescue bands helped out .the pa-
tients and then returned to carry be-
yond the fated area the dead and In
jured victims of tho days.

Scenes at the fire illustrated the per-
fect discipline to which the municipality
had trained the district. Tokyo set the
example for other Japanese cities In its
management of the license system for
the vexed social problem. Municipal con-
trol was so excellent that despite its
purpose and character, the Yoshiwara
district was as safe as any other. It
could bo visited by tourists prompted
solely by curiosity, who could be assured
In advance that If they wished to' find
vice there they must put themselves in
tho way of It.

A French scientist has combined the
moving picture camera and y ap-
paratus into an instrument by which the
processes of internal organs may be
studied, and haagiven it the. name of
bloroeoiscaocranb,
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PLANS ATTRTAT. LABORATORY.

Philanthropist "Will Aid Research
Work In This City.

New Tork, April 9 According to Hud-
son MgTim, president of the Aeronautical
Society, tho endowment and establish-
ment of a permanent aeronautical labor-
atory at Washington will be announced
at the dinner to bo given by the Aero-
nautical Society at the Hotel Astor on
Thursday, April ZZ.

If President Taft is present at tho din-

ner he will be asked to make the formal
announcement of the details

It is further announced that the labora-
tory will be endowed by one of the most
conspicuous philanthropists in America.

SURPRISES PLANNED

BY HOUSE MINORITY

"Committee on Committees''
Arranges Programme.

Although there is officially no commit-
tee on committees on the Republican side
of the House, a rump" organization of
that sort worked all day yesterday in
the offico of Minority Leader Mann at
the Capitol, with tho result that a com
plete list of the Republican committeo
assignments probably will be handed to
Chairman Underwood at the opening of
the session of the House

Representative Mann, to whom the Re-

publican caucus assigned the duty of
naming the minority membership of each
committee, called to his aid former
Speaker Cannon and Representative Ash-c- r

Hinds. As an unofficial committee on
committees tho trio labored long and
earnestly. It Is reported that such time
as they did not spend In Juggling the
names of their colleagues to make them
fit the committees, they used in working
out a plan of action toward prevailing
on the Democrats to allow a greater Re-
publican rtpresentation on the commit-
tees They may hav e a few surprise
moves to make on this lino when the
House opens

Undo Joe" Cannon made up the com
mittees of the Sixty-fir- Congress.
Asher Hmds, as clerk to the Speaker's
table, rendered much assistance Rep
resentative Mann at that time also did
much advising, and secured for himself
the good place of chairman of the Inter
state Commerce Committee This year
the combination practically Is the same,
although James Robert Mann is the boss
this time, and Asher Hinds puts in his
counsel as a Representative

There was no change reported yester-i'- a

concerning the policy of Minority
leader Mann to allow tne Insurgents
their share of the committee assignments.
and not to follow the course of Mr.
Cannon two years ago and visit repris-
als on several of that faith The Insur-
gents are to have their wishes gratified
up to a reasonable degree, and "no ques-

tions asked "
Rcprescntativo Mann Is 5tm on the

warpath, however, concerning the in
clination of the Democrats to take all
the benefit of increased committeo mem-
berships, and intimates that there will
be some fireworks from his side of the
chamber before the committees finally
are elected.

YOUTHFUL HERO MAY DEE.

StrneL. by Train In Saving Girl from
Death on TrarU.

Ossming. N. Y.. April 9 Arthur Kings-le- y

is dying in Ossining Hospital from
injuries sustained this afternoon, when
he saved Edna Avery from death. He
snatched the girl, who was his friend,
from beneath a tram, but was unable to
follow her to safety

Kingsley, who is but seventeen years
of age, was walking along the tracks
at Scarborough. MKi Avery wa3 with
him They saw a tram approaching and
crossed to another track. Kingsley
looked around and saw an express al
most upon them on the track upon w hich
they were.

Without in instant's hesitation be
grabbed Miss Avery b the arm and
hurled her out on to tho Hudson River
bank. Before he could follow her he was
struck. His skull was fractured and
an arm broken Miss Avery was un
harmed

Mrs. Licy . Readtnsr Dead.
Srnoal f The Herald.

Rockvllle, Md . April 9 Mrs Lucy N
Reading, wife of Hugh Reading, died
this morning at her home, near Barnes-tow-

of pneumonia. She was fifty-fo-

vears old, and is survived by her hus-

band and a son, John G Reading. The
funeral will take place after-
noon at 2 o'clock from Humphrey's
chapel, Rockville. Mrs Reading was,
before her marriage, a Miss BIan chard,
of Baltimore- -

Johnson Rallies, bvt Cannot Live.
Cleveland, April 9 Tom L. Johnson

rallied this morning from a sinking spell
which friends fLared would end in death.
Until last evening every one &ald he was
out of danger for a few hours That
does not mean the former mayor can
recover He is beyond all hope. But it
docs mean that he Is keeping up tho
fight with death to the finish

200 Perish at Relisrioas Fete.
Bombay, April 9 A small thatched

building. In which 500 people were holding
a religious festival, caught fire this aft
ernoon and 200 perished In the flames.
Tho first cry of fire started a rush for
the one exit, and it Is believed that ecV'
cral were killed in tho panic that en
sued before the flames reached them.

Chinese cigarettes go to tho countries
north and south for consumption, says
Consul General George E Anderson, of
Hongkong The fine tobacco used In
China is supplied almost exclusively by
the Philippines.

Capital and SnrpItM. V'.TO 0001

4tiviC9LKr&iXln '

Every Tourist
Should Carry Funds
in the safest and most conven-

ient form. The travelers'
checks and letters of credit is-

sued by this company meet
every requirement.

Union Trust Co.,
EDWARD J. 8TELLWAGEN. President.

18th and H St. X. W.
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HIBERNIANS HOLD

ANNIVERSARY MEET

Sullivan Urges Irishmen to

Unite in Order.

SONGS OF OLD ERIN SUNG

Commemorate Tnrcnty-fonrl- h Annl- -
veranry Women' Auxiliary Knter-tain- s

Kilkenny Extols A. O. H,
Society Bring Increased Happi-
ness and Prosperity, Says Speaker,

Patriotic exercises, commemorative of
tho twenty fourth anniversary of the
fcnrilng of Division No 5, Ancient Order
of Hibernians, In this city, were held
yesterday afternoon In Eagles' Hall,
Sixth and E streets' northwest, when the
officers and members, aided by the wom-
an's auxiliary, gavo a programme of
Irish songs and recitations.

Addresses extoling tho work of the
Ancient Order of Hibernians were made
by Francis J Kilkenncy and Joseph D
buiuvan, officers of the Irish Home-comin-g

Association
Sullivan llrscs Joinlncr.

Mr. Sullivan spoke on the benefits to
be derived from organizations by tho
individual, and urged all patriotic Irish-
men to become members, of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians

"Civic, educational, charitable, and so-

cial organizations arc all worthy of your
particular attention.'- - said Mr. Sullivan.
"They have for their chief objects the
improvement of conditions, tho better-
ment of mankind, the increase of his
happiness and prosperity

"Be Hibernians first, last, and always.
but do not lose sight of the fact that
your American citizenship requires of
vou certain duties which are best per-
formed by those men who have a
wide influence, exercised through public
bodies.

"Do not Join organizations for the good
they will do you. but for the aid and
strength you bring to them, and if you
bring to them the same qualities which
have made you successful In business,
both you and they will derive much mu-
tual benefit,"

WATTF.R EIGHT FLIGHTS.

Jnnncs, In Rex Smith niplane, Sails
Over Potomac Park.

Eight short flights, none of them lasting
more than two minutes, were made yes-

terday on Potomac Park by Anthony
Jannus in a Rex Smith biplane An alti
tude of from 50 to 100 feet was maintained
during the flights.

Raoul Le Mat. ono of the assistants in
charge of tho machine, tried out the
engine for a short time, although he did
not fly. Flights will be made if
the weather permits, although it is not
known whether any passengers will bo
taken up

No p tssengers wero permitted In tho
machine yesterday

DEBT OF CHURCH

PAID BY PARISH

Campaign for Funds Brings
$15,000 Subscription.

One of the most active financial cam-

paigns ever undertaken by a Washington
chnrch came to an abrupt end yesterday
when Rev. W. R. Wedderspoon, of the
Foundry M. - Church, announced that
the $15,000 Indebtedness on the parsonage
of the church had been cleared.

The congregation, responding to a as

arpeal of the pastor, donated,
cither through private subscription or at
the offerings yesterday, tho remainder of
tho sum to bo raised This brings tho
church entirely out of debt.

At the meeting bevcral months ago
the executive board of tho church direct-
ed a general camp ilgn for funds to lift
the debt off the parsonage, and every
member of the congregation was appealed
to personally

Although Mr. Wedderspoon declined last
night to give tho names of tho individual
subscribers of the fund, ho declared that
there were several persons who had sub-
scribed yesterday II 0u0 each, and one who
had subscribed SCO

WEATHER CONDITIONS.

O. F. DfpC Acneolhire. Weather Bcrean.
VVashneton, faenday, April 9, DTI 8 p. m.

The vnsUher bu rieared in the Atlmtic bUirs.
uid fair, cm) weather rrtnils unicht from the
Mi.&sippi lUTcr easttr&nL Lisht frott occurred
Knndjir morsrac is fir sooth u Tumesre. tod
frrczui: temperatures n scnml U the northward
and ncrtheutvaid. Fur wratLer alao continues

the MifEisjcpi IUirr and the Jtockj iloaa- -

Uira. but with npidlj faUin; prepare and rising
temperature. ySest of the rnminJalrj, except in Cal- -

uorma. nume a ctaunur low, wild rmvmra,

Local Temp era rare.
Midmght. 38, 2 a. m., 36, 4 a, m 35, S a. m 35?

8 a. m.. 37, 10 a. m., 38, 13 noon, 44, 3 p. m., 4S,
4 n. m.. C. 6 p m., 49. 8 p. nx. 45, IB p. m., 41.

Maximum. 0, minimum, 35.
Rrlitirc hnsuditj 8 a. m., 4 8 p. m.. 41. Rain-

fall (8 p. m. to 8 p. m.). 0.21. Hours of samhine, 4.
Per cent of pcntiblo nnuhinc, 30.

Temperature tamo data last rear Maximum, fS,
Twmfmnm 42.

Temperatures In Other Cities.
Temperature in other dtles. tertther with the

amount of rainfall for the twenty four hours ended
at 8 p. m. reaterdaj, are as follows:

Raw- -
Mix. Min, 1p.m. fait.

Aabcnllr. V. C... 003
Atlanta, (la- -. 40 00S
Atlantic City, N. J 44 053
iilaumO. N. Di 13
Ikotoo. Masa t..... 33 050
Buffalo. N. Y 44 001
Ohicaco. HI - 43
Cincinnati, Ohio........ 50
C&cjcnne, Wyo ..,,.... 63
Darcnport, Iowa.. ........ 51
Denrer, Colo. ... Co --4i
Des Moines Iowa........... 55
GalTrston, Tex. (3
Helena. Mont 61
Indianapolis, Ind.. .......... E3

Jacksotzrille. Fla,. ........... 73
Kansas City, l!o-.- .. ........ 53

Little Hod. Ark --. G
Los Ancdes. Oil..- - ...... 63
Marquette, Mlrh . 42
Memphis, Tcnn... ........ 53
New Orleans. La... ... TO

New York. If. Y 46
North Platte, Net. 63
Omaha, Nebr ... 55
Philadelphia, Pa. .
Pittabms: Pa..,.. .. 46
Portland, Me.. ......... 34 lPortland. Orcc.. ............. 4

Salt Laie City. Utah 64 48

St. Louis, Mo. 54 36 53 ....
St. Panl. Minn 53 33 48 .,
Ean'Pnnelseo, Cal. 53 50 54 OOt
8pringfleld, ill ..... 54 34 50

Tmcoma, Wash....... 60 .. SO 0.10
Tampa, F!a ........ 82 72 74 ....
Toledo, Ohio... 46 28 42

vicvsoorc. Alias.... ez as ....

TideTable.
tide, 5:0 a. m, and (2D n. m.; low

tUe, 1X22 a. m. .j
TtMnorrow Hisjh, tide, U7 a. m- - sad f3 P m. ;

km tida, B-- , m. saa fcB a bv .

visit EKEsnaarr to-da- y.

District Volunteer will Parade to
White Houe.

Washington's volunteers In the dvfl
war will visit' President Taft and the
District Commissioners escorted
by the First Field Artillery and the
First Infantry of tho District National
Cruard.

A banquet, at which the memories of
the old fighting days will be recalled,
will be given at the Ebbltt House to-
night. The toastmaster, J. Tyler Powell,
has also been selected as marshal of the
parade.

At 1 o'clock the parade will start from
Fifth and H streets; and then to the
White House, where President Taft will
receive the veterans in the east room.
The District Buikllng will be tho next
stop, and after seeing- the Commission-
ers, the old soldiers will disband at
Judiciary Square.

ASSDRESBALT1M0RE

A CLEAN CAMPAIGN

Mayoralty Candidates Sign
Mud-slingin- g Pledge.

TTMATnJS AND PRESTON BUST

Republican and Democratic Party
Leaders Outline Programmr that
Promises to Make Municipal Con-

test On of the Keenest In Yearn,
Maliool Supporters Rally to Preston.

Baltimore, Md , April 9 Although the
mayoralty campaign, which opened in
earnest last night, promises to be one
of tho most hotly contested in the his-
tory of the city It will be withal clean

This Is assured by the utterances of
James H. Preston, the Democratic can-
didate, and 11 clay Timanus, who is
making the raco on the Republican ticket
The nauseating so much in
evidence during the Democratic cam-

paign of a month past will be noticeable
by Its absence, party leaders declare.

Mr. Timinus opened his campaign In
Ei.st Baltimore Friday night, and Mr.
Preston got Into action last night with
an address before the Young Men's Demo-

cratic League, but tho real work of the
rival candidates will be undertaken this
week when nearly every hour of each
day already la scheduled to bo taken up
with mass meetings and conferences be-
tween the leaders and henchmen of the
two parties

Mahool Supporting Preston.
Mr. Preston in his address last nteht

affirmed the declarations of his primary
platform, and reiterated that he stood
for a business administration- - Tho Ma-
hool adherents and the champions of
minor candidates continue to assure Mr.
Preston of their unquallfl'd indorsement
and support, it Is expected Mayor Ma-
hool will preside at tho mass meeting
nci.t week to ratify the Democratic pri-
mary candidates

An indication of the lines along which
Mr Timanus will fight was made ap-
parent in his iddrts last night in which
he dwelled uion his record at the city
hall, referring to the fact that he be-
came mayor of the city immediately afU-- r

the gre.it fire of February 7 and 8. 1904,

the most trying time In Baltimore's his-
tory

A repetition of the heavy voto cast last
Tuesday is confidently predicted for next
month

SERVICES FOR DEAD

IN MINE DISASTER

Outbreak During Funerals
at Throop Feared.

Scrarrton, Pa., April 0 In all the
churches at Throop there 'wero
prajers and special services for tho
secnty-sl- x victims of Friday' ? mine
horror. There Is crepo on eery third
house in the town. Prom behind closed
doors in ccry part of the borough came
sounds of bitter crief A majority of
tho ictims will be buried

Unfortunately an effort has been made
in certain quarters to stir up feeling
against tho owners and officials of the
mine, and it Is feared that this v. ill re
sult in some lawless outbreak during
the funerals.

Burgess Oliver Simpson, of Throop, Is-

sued a proclamation ordering all busi-

ness places in the town to remain closed
until noon Tuesday as a mark of respect
to the dead. The schools are also to be
closed until all the victims aro boned.

Theaters of Scranton and fraternal so-

cieties and lodges of Throop arc arrang-
ing benefits for the widows and orphans,
but the greatest sums will corns from
Scranton, where the relief committee
includes men of wealth and influence.

Gen. "WilUanm Dies of Injuries.
Mexkall, April 9 Gen. Stanley Wil-

liams, who was wounded yesterday In
the spectacular assault when his little
force of clshty Americans engaged the
entire Kichth Battalion of the Mexican
army, died y in tho Improvised hos
pital established by tho imitod states
troops at Calexica.

Price of an Opera Box.
From a New 'ioTk Exchanje.

The men who bought boxej for the
New Theater bought them outright, and
own them in the same way that the

of the Metropolitan Opera House
own their boxes. One of these boxes at
the Metropolitan, offered for sale within
the last few years, brought $1X0,000, and
probably would bring even more

RHEUMATISM

Many on's Rheumatism Remedy relieves
pains in the legs, arms, back, stiff or
swollen Joints. Contains no morphine,
opium, cocaine or drugs to deaden the
pain. It neutralizes the acid and drives
out all rheumatic poisons from the sys-
tem. Write Prof. Mnnjon, 53d and

et&., 'PhliaTa, for medical aa-xt-a,

ibfoiutelr im. -

COLLINS ADMITS

BEING A FIREBUG

Contlnned from Pace One.

rear of his home. He was on the sceije
before any one else and acted suspicious-
ly. At that time he was not taken into
custody, as there wa3 nothing but cir
cumstantial evidence against mm.

Collin on the Scene.
Day after day fires continued to break

out In various places. Collins was seen
.ah time, annarcntlv enjoying the

spectacle of the firemen working to keep
the flames from spreading. The police

did everything in their power to catch
Collins in the act, but wero unsuccess-

ful until Friday, when he was arrested.
Mrs. Mary Jones, of 311 Douglas court,

was the first person to identify Collins
as the man who had ben seen loafing

in that section of the city She said the
first time she saw him he was In the

clnity of Maury's court southeast.
Collins, she ald, ran out of an allej.
coUIdcd with her. and almost threw her
to the ground She had a good look at
him, and when she heard the engines
responding to an alarm In the alley

she surmised Collins had some-

thing to do with It,
On tho night of March 28, a few min-

utes after U o'clock, Mrs. Jones' shed
was set on fire. She sajs she ran out
and found Collins standing near the shed.
As soon as she approached he fled, she

said, and she reported his actions to the
police A few hours before he had fired

her shed. Mrs. Jones said, she saw the
"firebug" come from a shed in the rear
of 321 It street northeait. She called to
him and he ran

Mrs M. I,ynch. of 11 Klghth street
southeast, also identified Collins at the

houso yesterday as the man
she had seen In her yard at the time
her hcd caught fire. She said he was
in the rear of her residence when the
flames shot up, and as she went to turn
out some chickens, he told her not to
trouble herself, as the engines would
soon bo there. At that time, she told
Capt. miy. she did not connect his pres-
ence with the fire, thinking he was some
one who had been attracted by the blaze.

Eaesi Peculiar Match.
According to Capt- - Daly. Collins uses

a peculiar match which was recently in-

vented In Sweden. It burns much longer
than the ordinary luelfcr or parlor
match, and has a brilliant, bluish flame.

With it a person s able to Fet fire to
wood without the aid of paper or rub-
bish

Collins will be held at tho Ninth pre-

cinct station until morning,
when he will be called for trial In
tile Police Court-- The case Is being held
over until then to get all the details of
the fire, and to collect evidence of Col-

lins' mental condition. That he Is Insane
on the Idea or fire is the opinion

by those who know him best.
The police, howeer. are inclined to

believe that Collins deliberately commits

who Is thirty-ol- x years old. is
of eccentric character, and Is known to
many persons in the section where he
was raised Since taking to drink and
excessUo cigarette smoking, his friends
say they hae noticed that he seemed
to be of unbalanced mind. He quit
working some time ago and since then
has been living with Ills mother, who is
almost prostrated at her son's position.

Collms Is liable to a ir prison
sentence on each count, The ralmimum
sontcrrco is three sears In some com
munities, where the residential section
Is densely populated. It is said that arson
is punishable by death

Not in the history of the city have
so many small blazes so mstihcd tho
police and firemen. Chief Wagner said
last night the matter had been causing
him tleepless nights, as he did not know
at what time a serious tiro might sweep
cither section of the citj.

May Stop the Biases.
I am glad they hae caught Collins,

and I hope he will get the full penalty of
tho law in caso he can present no ex-

tenuating circumstances. I have every
reason to believe the Incendiary blazes
will cease, now that Collins la arrested,"
Chief "Wagner added.

It is certain Collins has no accomplices,
as he confesses to having been responsible
for seventeen of the eighteen fires report-
ed recently. Maj. Sylvester was equally
glad that Collins Is the man they have
been seeking.

"Wo haie had htm under survelllanco
for some time." Maj. Syti ester said "I
believe the fires will end to a great ex-
tent, unless some one clso catches tho
disease and imitates Collins "

The only other fire occurring in these
sections that looks like Collins' work
was at 719 D street southeast- - He denies
having started that blaze, and the police
are inclined to gne him the benefit of
the doubt.

TRUSTS DISSECTED

' IN HEATED DEBATE

Arguments Made For and
Asrainst Combines.

Should the trust be dlssorvedT was
the subject of debate in Typograph
ical Temples last night between John B.
Barnhlll and Dr. Thomas EL Will. The
audience was the judge, but a decision
was not reached.

Mr. Barnhlll maintained that the trusts
were the outgrowth of criminal compile
lty and criminal simplicity, that
tho peoplo through ignorance send
men to the national and State legis
lative bodies who, as accomplices of the
trusts, hao framed laws which have
fostered and promoted their growth.

The trusts are harmful to Industry m
their present unrestricted form, and
should In some manner bo regulated by
the government, was admitted by Dr.
Will. He said trusts have come to stay
and represent economic conditions that
society cannot afford to dispense with.
He offered as the only successful solu-
tion of the problem public ownership and
administration of the trusts.

BIRTHS REPORTED.

WHITE.
Lory M. Readier, 55, 715 Uth rt. mr.
Wortham M. Archer. 1. 1803 Belmont at. mr.
Georzo W. Biehsiood, 68. 510 A st. w.
Jonephrnn E. Turcotte, S3, 200 ISth at. nw.
Susan J. Dumour, K, 25 12th A. ne.
Samuel Kalley. S, Tuberculosis Ilosp.
Frederick Sangard. 2). Protldencs lioso.
Etnrena J. Chassajne, 55. 1751 P st. nw.

COLORED.
Ltro? Jackson, 33, IX I st. nv.
Atpbocflo Webster. 2B. T0S G St. iw.
James Wilson. C, West, st, AcaesstU, D. a

Ocean Steamships.
New Tort. April ft. Aniied: Prmsesa Irene, from

Genoa. March 30.

'Amted out: SL Paul, it Boathamptco: Cedric,
at UterpncJ.

flailed from ton. lea rcrta: Lndtasis. froto Ouecns- -
town, Lapland, from Dorrr; Lauren tic, from Qaeecs--
town.

Puhha wirclat telegraph, sutlons arc proposed for
Aden. Karachi, aad Ccjbo for th protection of

t

ihUsSktitS&ir kfcsS
-- "C

Lansburgh&Bro.
411-4- 21 7th SItmL
417-4- 25 tth Street.

Silk Petticoats
At

$2.59
Worth $5.00 Regular

Two hundred came in jtrst
in time for the Easter ontfit
These are made of same qual-

ity taffeta silk that is in all
regular $5.00 and $6 00 skirts.
All arc made in the latest
spring style, and come in all
colors, including black; all atjj
cut full width and length. Ac-

tual value is $5.00. Special,
while the 200

ir:.'. 2.59

You
Have Tried Many Tailors

but there is one more who is
really entitled to a trial.

Dt.v
TAILORING FOR MEN.

1413 F STREET N. W.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
GOVERMIi.T OK THE CSIOH OV BOOTH

AFRICA.
(ORANGE FREE STATE PKOVTNCEJ

Notice cola ArUde 6, Chapter Hi of Urn Law Book.

ArrucATiov for A rTENT FOR R

VBX EMJ.NTS IV GKNERAT01S3
AND Ul RNERS."

Be it lifrrtry made known for rCTtral lnfrxmation
that HrrvI Mrrie Conner, of SC6 13th street.
Wajhtocton. Dutnct of Columbia, United btatra at
America, by occupation macuiciat, on the 30th da?
of January. 1911. deposited at my office, bans tho
office of the Attorney General. Bloemfontein. an ap-
plication for a patent niht for the ibonxneatiaccd
inTention, with accompanyms descnptioc

norms noir tho "aid Mrrschel ilcrlc Conner has
Citen me written norjer that he desin to rmcocl
with hl3 application. I hare decided that thu apph
ration and all obyctions thereto will be dealt v trt
at my office at lrotona on the 3TTII DAI OK
MAI. 1311 at 10 oclodc m the forenoon.

I therefore, call upon all penwra who are inter-
ested in opposam; the ivnir- - of letters patent
the lnfentien to file at my ofEee.
beinj the office of the Attorney Germ! lllopmfrw
tein. before the dav of hearing the same a diri-
ment cxpJamir? their objections, la they will otber- -
vse be excluded from hnnm them forward.

Giren under my haul, at Cans Town, this ISth.
day of February, 1311.

(Ssd) J. B. M. IIKKTZOG.
lp9-- Minister of Justice.

IOTICB.
An pernuns harms prarfen of attw-ie- acreemcrts.

a.vonments deeds I O. I . s in the namo of Jean
Michel cndenheun kindlr communicate with M- -.

WILTON' LAMBERT. Attorney, 419 5th st. mr..
Washinston. D. C t

RHEUMATISM- - i.009 CASES WTFD. CTKB
cr relirf guaranteed; moderate chareps. Dr.

NICHOLSON. UX H st. nw mhH 3t

THE LIBRARY PRESS
335 Pa. Ave. S. E. Good Job Printing
Call, or 'Phone. Unenin :xs if you re in a hurry
aplOOOt

VXAVI SCIENCE OF HEALTH. NAT-ora- l,
ncmimrj-iea-l ; 400-- p book free. Apply

by mall. 815 Colorado Bid? Free lecture
for women Wednesdays at 2 33 p. m.

US-- tf

CONSUMERS SUPPLIED.

LEADING GROCERS SELL
Cream Blrad Floor because fhiCREAM
the brand demanded by thoaawho

BLEND insist on harms THE BEST.
300 Itn.ua ofFLOUR I pel fat bread to tb barrel.

B. B. EARNSHAW G BRO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS. 11th and M sts. se.

"I NEVER DISAPPOINT- .-

My Personal Typewriter Letters
go DIRECT to your customer and
produce DIRECT results.
BYRON S. ADAMS. ?
Hartshorn's Shade Co.

Exduslre Manufacturers of Wmdow Shades.
7Z4 trrn ST. NW. 'Phone Main 5D01.

DIED.
CARTNKR On Sunday morning. April

9. 1311. at her residence. The Goodwin,
1417 Park road. EL.MTRA B, widow
of George Cartner.

Funeral from her late residence on
Tuesday, April 11, at 2 p m. Rela-
tives and friends Invited to attend.
Interment private. (Philadelphia Pub-
lic Ledger and Pittsbarjr Dispatch
plea&o copy.)

DTJMONT On Saturday, April 8. 19H, at
S 10 a m., at her residence, 3
Twelfth street northeast. JULIA
LINEBERGER DL'MONT. mother of
Mrs. K. W. Raab, Mrs W G Galll-he- r,

Ruth and N. W. Dumont. in her
year

Funeral from her late residence Mon-
day, April 10. at 2 SO p. m. Inter-
ment private

LTJKENS-- On Saturday. April S. 1911. at
Alexandria Hospital, COURTLAND
LUKENS

Funeral Tuesday afternoon, April 11. at
2 o'clock, from his late home, near
Woodlawn, Fairfax County, Va. Car-
riages for friends at Mount Vernon
at 1 o'clock.

RTNEBAL DESIGNS.

FTJHEEAL FL0WEHS,
Of Erts7 DescrfpUoc Moderate! Pries,

GTTDE.

GEO. C. SHATTER,
Beautiful floral deatcss ttrf reasonahls to prle
PboM Mil litis. Itth a En U m.

FTJKEEAL DIRECT0BS.

JOSEPH CAWLER'S SOUS,
FUNERAL DIUECTOE&

Established ISO.
PesssjlranU sienna norths est.

efeapei. Telephone Mala UBk

W. R. FUHPHREY & SON,
rCNEBAIj DIRECTORS AND EJIBALMEBJ.

U3 Fourteenth St. nw.
Chapel. Phnoe North SMI

J. WILLIAM LEE, Foneral Director
and Emcalmer. Urerr in connection. Commodious

Chapel and Modern Crematorium. Modest prices.
SS Prnnsjlnnla art sw. Telephone Main UBS.

GEORGE P. ZTJRH0BST,
SOI East Capitol Street.

largest Morning Cirenlatiei.
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